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Methods: A total of 300 rectal swabs were isolated from calves’
eces. One hundred and ﬁfteen strains were conﬁrmed as E. coli by
iochemical test. Genotypes of these strains were veriﬁed by PCR.
olymerase chain reaction was used to determine the following
enes encoding colicins. The inhibitory activity of the CEC strains
ere evaluated against DEC K99 using an agar diffusion technique.
nhibitory activity was demonstrated by a clear zone around the
pots.
Results:Approximately100%ofE. coli isolateswere containedat
east one gene of colicin. The prevalence of several classes of colicin
as determined. As a result the most and the least detected genes
ere (Ia Ib, V, ANS4) and (M). Approximately 35% of all CEC strains
roduced inhibitory activity against DEC K99 (P<0.05).
Conclusion: The growth of DEC K99 restricted by CEC strains
roducing colicin invitro. Themajor areaof opportunity for bacteri-
cin application into animal production is the control of foodborne
athogens.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.862
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valuation of pathogen reduction systems to inactivate dengue
nd chikungunya viruses in apheresis platelets suspended in
lasma
.K. Tan1,∗, S.L. Low1, S. Lam2, D. Teo2, L.C. Ng1
National Environment Agency, Singapore, SG, Singapore
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Background: The potential risk of blood-borne transmission of
nfectious diseases has led to an increasing awareness to the need
or a safe and effective pathogen reduction technology. This study
valuated the efﬁcacy of two potential pathogen reduction systems
o inactivate dengue virus (DENV) and chikungunya virus (CHIKV)
n contaminated apheresis platelets (APLT) concentrates.
Methods: Double dose APLTs (n=3) were split evenly and
noculated with 107 infectious units of DENV-2 or CHIKV. APLTs
amples were assayed for infectivity before and after the Amo-
osalen photochemical treatment (PCT) or Riboﬂavin Pathogen
eduction treatment (PRT). Viral infectivity was determined by
laque assays and by observation of cell cytopathic effects (CPE)
nd immunoﬂuorescent assay (IFA) of in vitro cultures. The platelet
PLT) count, pH and residual S-59 were also determined over a
eriod of ﬁve days.
Results: Amotosalen PCT showed robust efﬁcacy of inactivation
f viruses to reduction factors of greater than4 logbyplaque assays.
iboﬂavin PRT had varying degrees of DENV-2 and CHIKV reduc-
ions, ranging from 0.76 to 6.85 log. Residual, infective CHIKV that
ailed to be detected by plaque assay were however detected by
PE and IFA in cultures. This suggests that alternate assay methods
re essential to support theevaluationofpathogen inactivation sys-
ems. The PLT count, pH, and residual S-59 of all treated APLTswere
ithin the acceptable range for PLT viability and transfusion use
lthough signiﬁcant differences were detected between the pre-
nd post-treated APLTs over the storage period.fectious Diseases 16S (2012) e158–e316 e241
Conclusion: Our ﬁndings suggest the potential use of both
pathogen reduction systems in averting dengue and chikungunya
transmission via the transfusion of contaminated blood products.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.863
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Background: Cholera, a life-threatening diarrhoeal disease is
caused by the toxigenic strains of Vibrio cholerae. Very limited
information is available on the molecular characteristics of envi-
ronmental isolates of V. cholerae from Kerala, India, though this has
been well studied in clinical strains. In the present study 29 envi-
ronmental strains and one clinical strainwere characterized for the
presence of virulence-associated genes and novel variants of tcpA
gene. Role of SXT and integrons in conferring drug resistance were
also studied.
Methods: V.cholerae strains were isolated from different rep-
resentative aquatic biotopes in Kerala, India. The species and
serogroup identity was conﬁrmed by speciﬁc PCR assay. Genomic
DNA was extracted by Wizard Genomic DNA puriﬁcation kit.
Reverse trascriptase PCR was performed to determine the expres-
sion of tcpA genes. Phylogenetic tree & sequence analysis by BioEdit
& MEGA programme. Antibiotic susceptibility by disc diffusion
method and minimum inhibitory concentration by E- test. PCR
assays for detection of drug resistant gene, SXT, integrons and vir-
ulence proﬁle.
Results: The results indicated that only three were toxigenic -
two from O56 and one from O1 serogroup. A multiplex PCR was
developed for rapid identiﬁcation of virulence associated genes.
Six strains showed positive results for tcpA gene. Of these, two O1
strains showed El Tor speciﬁc tcpA gene. Other strains harboured
variants of tcpA gene and showed considerable sequence polymor-
phism. The expression of tcpA gene showed a clear expression of all
variant alleles in toxin co-regulatedpilus (TCP) inducingconditions.
Antibiogram analysis suggested that all strains except two were
multi-drug resistant. MIC value for tetracycline and ciproﬂoxacin
in O1 strains were relatively higher than that of non-O1/non-O139
strains.
Conclusion: Strains of O56 serogroup possessed variants of tcpA
gene with large number of polymorphic sites at C-terminal end of
the predicted protein sequence. The expression of variant alleles
of tcpA gene was demonstrated. Majority of isolates showed multi-
drug resistance phenotype. A few strains exhibited resistance to
drugs commonly administered for treatment of diarrhoe. The O1
El Tor strains showed high level of resistance to ciproﬂoxacin and
tetracycline compared to non-O1/non-O139 strains. The SXT ele-
ment and integrons contribute to multi-drug resistance.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.864
